A multi-electrode array for combined microiontophoresis and multiple single-unit recordings.
A remotely controlled multi-electrode array, equipped with a combined electrode (CE) and 3 regular tungsten-in-glass electrodes (TEs) is described. The CE enables ejection of different neuroactive substances from 6 barrels and recording of single-unit activity from the etched tungsten rod placed in the central glass capillary. The CE is prepared with standard tungsten rod, glass-capillaries, and regular micropipette pullers. Such CEs possess a good stiffness-flexibility balance, length, easy cell isolation, high stability of recordings, effective ejection properties, and ability to survive penetration of dura. The efficiency of a 4-electrode array, including the CE, was tested by recording the effects of extracellularly ejected drugs (glutamate, acetylcholine and atropine) on single neurons in the auditory cortex of anesthetized guinea pigs. Induced modifications of single-neuron firing patterns and evoked responses were in agreement with the known effects of individual and combined applications of these drugs. Using this multi-electrode array and spike sorting techniques, the pharmacological environment of up to 12 simultaneously recorded cells can be modulated, and its effect on single neurons and on their interactions can be monitored at distances of up to 900 microns from the CE's tip.